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,:''U'' CAMPAIGN TO 
CONTINUE TO END 

OF THIS MONTH 
Part Payment Plan Rules Laid 

Down by_ Grossman, in 

Charge 

SELL OVER 500 TICKETS 

Clancy Asks Freshmen to Boost 

Extra-Curricular Activities 

Through "U" 

More tnan ti",' hundred "l:" tickets 
have becn ,old this tcrm and the drive 
continues sf"t/llgly, according to A J 
Grossman '2(, of the "l7" cOJl1mittce. 

---

Soph Warriors Fall Before F rosh 

l 

t 

1 VARSITY ELEVEN OPENS OSHINS CASE OPENED 

Dr. Storcy, chairman of the 

F?culty Athletic Committee, has AT STEVENS TOMORROW arranged for a special meeting for 
Tuesday to consider the case of 
Lou Oshins. '25, whom they re-
c('ntiy dcnicd permission to play on 
the Lavender football team. 

The chairman of the F. A. C. 
dccided to reop~n the case after 
receiving a long letter from Oshins 
in which the latter expressed re
pcntance for hb past indiscretions. 

If the committee acts favorab
lyon Oshin, this time the formcr 
Lavendcr star will report to Coach 
P"rker on Tuesday ~11(1 probably 
start the game with St. Stephcns 
en the following Saturday. 

Lavender Gridders Wind Up 

Practice Today for Encounter 

with Engineers 

IMPRESSIVE 

Plaut, Phildius and Warshor 

Only Veterans to Start in 

First Game 

The system of part payments for 
the tickets i, no\" in elkct. AI Gross
man is in charge of that branch of the 
campaign. If t.' nlay be seen ill the 

. Concourse allY day durine-.l'\ lundt 
hours. Fift.\' cents lI'ili star' an ac
count, .-\ f('cl'ipt is ohtained which 
entitles tht' h(",:n'r to the Campus and 
Mercury and to a reduction of 50% 
on ticket:; lor the horne football game:-;. 
This receipt is good until tht' week 
of October 24. \\'hen the managers of I 
ail activiti", \\'ill be notified not to' 
honor it. Th,' booklet will he pre
!ented ujlon the payment of S4.00. 

Freshmen Break Rules, Library Door, and Soph Skulls in 
Theft of Table-Thousand Frosh Put up Valiant 

Battle Against Dozen '27 Men. 

EARLY START BY 
BASKETBALL TEAM 

Wealth of Material Remains 

Coach Holman Talks 

After thre" ,weeks of strenuous 
practicc, "Doc" Parker's Lavender 
cleven will take the field against 
Stevcns Tech tomorrow at Hoboken. 
The varsity pigskin chasers are in the 
pink of condition for the encounter 
which will open the season for both 
elevens. 

i The College is keycd up to a high 
pitch of enthusiasm for the team 
which promises to bc the best since 
the re-estahlishment of foot.ball. The 

The intl'llsi\·e jjU" campaign wiI1 

:::vutinl1e during' this J110nth with 
tickets obtainahl,,' from John Clancy 
'25, AI Gm"sman '26, Sid Rosenberg 
'26 or frrml the Bursar's officc, j. :)0111 
216. 

Although thc suhscription to the 
union has hren $3.00 for a number of 
years. the price has he en raised this 
term in order to subsidize the new 
progt'ams oi a number of collegiate 

·publications. The Campus has been 
changed irorn a semi to a tri-weckly 
and the allotment from the "U" has 
been increased from $2.40 to $3.50. 
The Lavender wili increase its publi
cation from thrce to fonr issucs per 

:,.term. The d~1sse5 have been given 
'$.20 for the year and the Lavender 
Book $.20 for aile issue. The Mercury 
receives $.80 for a term of four issues 
and the Lavellder $.15. 
. In COmparison with past terms, thc 

.sOO tickets sold thus far. palc into the 
bac!:ground. Last term over 700 
tickets. were sold in a comparatively 
short time. T;ast fall term about 800 
men .had subscdbed hefore the end 
of the semester. 

In ~flit~ of the slow start of the I 
campaIgn the committee stifl holds 
hopps of a successful term. "It de-I 
pends, to a great extent on the in
Coming class." was the' opinion of I 

. Claucy. chairman of the com-
mittee. "They alone can doublethc 
number of "UH rnenlbers. l~he 
strength of a college lies, in its young 
blood. I really think that the 1928 
~Ia~s has grea t posRibilities. being. as 
It IS. the first of the restricted and 

. therefore select classes." 

I HIGH SCHOOL INSIGNIA 

TABOO FOR FRESHMEN 

B;g-h School insignia and pins are 
;ot ,to be worn by members of the 
!ci8 class, announce's Samson Z Sor-

n, Chairlnan of the Fresh-Soph 
Committce. Arista pins. however, are 
exe!uded from this rUling. 
F The taboo on insignIa anrl the 

rosh Sing are the only provisions 
'. of the Freshman Rules that will rc

lIIain in fcrc~. 

LAST FREE CAMPUS 

(hltllt11111H.·red and .~;l1rpri"ed. disor- tp rl;l'cr with \'illl. 

ganizt'ci alld hewildered. the C'la:-os of III hitter c()l1tra~t. '27 was nlilk-frd. 
PI.!7 fell \·jclim to a ireshlllan horde' Jt11kd tn dormallcy hy II:lmmond's 
that. likc :1 Kall~as cycJOtH'. 1l1Ct the .. Fir . ...;t-Class ['rOdtlCl:;:' '['hey Iwcre 
angered sophs <tlld ~el1t tht'Ill fh·ing ..:.cattered and t1T1prepared. 

lik~ chaff hefore till' wind. This '\\'as: Thus <toad. the iatal odds-and the 
the eruptioll of tl1(" ~pirit inspired by conflict had bl'gull ~ 
the ficshillan chapel exercises held Tahles wt'rc taken. sophs \\"('1"(' hal-

last Thllrsday. t<,red. Qnil'1nde disrnpter!. Hnt then 
\\'ar-cries that rent the air, \\'ith a th<' sophs took heart. and the frosh 

horrihle sound. fists that flcw \\'~th took 1("(1\'('. They, fh .. cl tu tilt, Senior 
rnthless and relentlcss speed. and !'<,rirstal (shades 01 ·Z4!). lIere they 
clothes tlrat \vere torn with hestial fury sallg derisive song:-;, cheerpd their pre 
from :;;''I;Cdt;lIg hudies-ail this ser\.~('d sident "noh" Sheller. and called on 
to disturh the cloistered silence of their coll,'agues to rally to the Aag! 
the College halls. Even the dignified In th,' interim. a me,.senger was 
General vVebb seemed to stir in his sent to call Jerry II yman. president 
hoots as the ,belligerent spirit swept of '27, from track practice. The dimin
across the Campus. llti\·c runner raced to the scene in his 

The freshmen, emerging from clla- track snit. and attempted to organize 
I'd where they had been lauded and his class. nut again the snphs werc 
inspired, attctnptcd to gain possession too late. for their Jc'ader was swept 
of the SophOlllorc alcoves with the under an av'llanchc of hloodthirsty 
council tables as booty, :ond a fel\' '27 cuhs. 

men as hostages. The singing stopped. '\0 longer 
The sophomores. husily cating was th<,re 'ilusic: but discord reigned 

lunch. heard the y~"r1ings as they supr"n",. "roans and groans were 
swept triumphantly down the historic substituted for sharps and Aats ..... 
('oncourse. yelling in unison. "1-9-·2 anrl so the fight progrcssed . 
-8-C-C-:\-Y". Hut thc)' were And tlle heartless irony of th.lt 
too late. for the frosh had heell or- futile com hat that threw hundreds to 
g3nizrd, u~rac" had cramlncd inspir· fhe ground was that the stolen tahles. 
ing words down th{!ir throats, and the alas. belonged not to '27, hut to the 
pcp I')' \Valter Jacobs had taught th"'lI: haughty juniors! 

LARGE SQUAD IS OUi 
FOR CRGSS-COUNTRY 

NEW GEN. SECRETARY 
EMPLOYED BY Y.M.C.A. 

Harriers Practice on Van Cort- First Full Time Secretary To 

landt Course-Will Hold Serve One Year-Alcove 

Daily \Vorkouts Being Repaired 

,\fter two "'eeks of strenuous pre- For the first iime in the history or 
lilninarv workouts on the Stadium the. College Y. M. C. A. a fuJI time 
track. ;'he \,arsity cross-country squad v,elH '"I ,ecrelary has hecn employed 
tl'a\'eled to Van Cor·'!andt Park yes- by that organization t('O sen'r for at 
terd,,), for ,neir initial practice over least a year. He is Mr. Wesley 
tile course. Eastman, a reccut graduate of P~nn 

Lcd hy Captain Charlie Dain. the State College. 
seventeen men who comprise the T.he Y. M. C. A. alcove is bring re
largest harricr squarL enlistcd since paired to make room for an office 
1918, jogged across the "flats" for a for Mr. Eastman, who will also have 
distance of two miles an office on the fifth floor. The "Y" 

Dain. Orlando, Mayday, and Brady, i!1tends to completely rcfurnis'h its 
the four mcmbcr~ of last ycar'R team. room with carpets and new ohairs. 
led tl,,' pack for the r.rst mile .. and Books and magazine, will ·he placed 
then aided in c~aching for the rest in a rack so that the alcove may 
oj the journey. . also ·be used :.s a readi.'1g-r.,om. 

Promincnt alllong the candIdates The "Y" this term is shrting on 
II'ho arc trying for a berth are Doug a somewhat different I>rog'am from 
\Villington. captain-elect of the varsi- that of last term. Discussion groups 
ty track team. John Clancy. Pincus in co-operation with .the MI'"lorah, 
Sober. and Jerry Hyman. middle dis, Newman and Douglass Socie':ies will 
tance stars. ar.d Bowlby, Pagliaro, and be continued. 
Tubridy, who .W0re spikes for the The officer9 of the societ elected 

to Candidates 

prospects for winning the opener are 
A talk hy Nat lIoll1lan was ·the ica- mace brighter by the fact that most 

tllre of the mecting of candidate, for of the eleven are from last year's. 
fresl;man team and accustomed to \'arsity and freshman basketball I,,:ld I "DOC" PAI~KER 

.'- Coach Parker's system. 
last Thursday in the Hygiene build- ---_____ Stevens suffcred five defeats in 

ing. NO OXFORD DEBATE seven gamc o last year, but has better AI,ont fift}' II1cn •• indudi.ng the . material this scason. From every 
nterans of last year 5 varSIty and standpoint the game should be hotly 
irosh fives. ~.ttel~ded. The main topics FOR VAR~ITV TEAM. contested. ' 
of the cOdch stalk werc the ohserv- • • .... va a.... I The Insiitntc is relying on a strong 

I a"ce of training .rulCs and regular at- --- backfield. Captain O'Caliaghan, star 
tendance at practice sessions. Cambridge Also Refuses ~ Pros- pU,jkr. Dud ABclI, quarterback for 

1 
Th~ fir,l pracilc,' was ht;d Wedlles-I pects for Team Bright two years. and Hudson are three vet-day afterlloon and another session k 

\\'ill he held today at 5 P. M. Here- Trip Anticipated eran I)ac s: Fred Einbeck, tackle, is 
the strong man on fhe defense. Myl-after Tu'~sday, 'V cdnesday and Fri- ting, de Hart and Clauss are the 

rlays. at 5 o'clock, will be thc regular In preparation for thc coming N. Y. other veterans on the eleven. Several 
practice da "5. U. debate scheduled for the latter part freshmen will bc seen in cction. since ~ 

SaIne of tile 111ell of last sca.-oll'S of October, all candidatcs for the var-
.. first year men lire eligible for varsity team \\'ill b" unable to attend the 

,'arly practices as thcy are out for 
iootl)all, but these will join thc squad 
when the gridiron season is oYer. 

All the men who played in last 
year's ~. Y. U. game are hack with 
the exception of Perlman. Edelstcin, 
Salz. and X adel, \\'ho were lost to 
the teal1l last February. will be the 
oniy other regulars missing. 

sity deh~ting team shaul? prep.are a at Stevens. 
seven mlllute spcech on eIther SIde of 
tht t~pic "Resolved, that tr.e U. S. Coach Pal'hr will send a fast back
favor all amelldment to the Volstead I iicld a~ai!;st ~h: Engineers, and a line 
Act to permit the sale of light beers strongly forllfled by mcn from last 
and wines." Tryouts will be held. y~ar's sterling freshman team. Roy 
Thursday. Octoher 9, at 3 P. M. in Plaut will be in his old place at 
Room 222. Quarter, but the other backs, with 

The prospects for a learn COm- the exception of Levinstim, arc new 
parablc to last year's ql!artet are good. to the ,varsity. 

Coach Holman has a wealth Besides the tlsual home debates a trip, 'Vith a wealt'h of material to select 
of ma- during which scveral prominent de- from, Coach Parkcr may be hard put 

t<'rial from which to pick a feam. but bating tC' .• ns r~prescnting leading to choose the men who will carry tbe 
there is always room for good men, :\meric~.n collcges will be met, is ball. Tcd Meisel, Bill Cohen and Sam 
alld 1'.0 one is sure of his position un- contemplated. Donstein, are fighting it out for 
til he earns it. Those who were un- : Abraham L. Evans and Henry R. berths at half. Meisel starrcd on the 

I ahj~ to attend the first meeting "!<d I Spitz hoth of the '25 class arc the only freshman team, scoring most of the I deslrc to try OUr ror the tea,'" are I veterans of last year', team. However. touchdowns. He has already earned 
urged to attend the vario~;s practice I . h hid I' h . I . . I w~t t ese two men as a nuc eus an I"g sco~mg lonors '" scrlm.n.lage. 
sessions. WIth mcmbers of last year's frosh Donsteln has shown ablbty at 

r Thc. schedule wm prohahly he re- teams on hand. Manager Tannenbaum, plunging ard op~n field running. Cohen 
leased in the "~ar futurc hv Mana.,.er f' 1 ' f II 1 

I 
. "is confident oi a succcssful tcam. I was a lIIe p unglllg tI ast year. 

Rai.Jinovitrh. The wi-Jely heraldcd Oxford debate I J::son Lottin will probably start as 

which was to be hclr! this semester has t full back. His punting and throwing 
been postponed to some other yea.. should R'ive him a -place, while his 

J 
GOLFERS MAKE USE This arrangcment was due to the fact line bucking will..J,!.eAn asset. 

OF SCARSDALE LINKS that thc Oxford debaters will not dc- Captain Bob Phildius will be the 
bate caRt of Chicago this year. Cam- mainstay of thc line. and looks welf 
bridge University. which also sends able to stop any runs around his 
Over a team yearly. had to refuse the end. Phildius was on the field for 
College's rcqu~s!. Too many apPli-/ the first time in two weeks, after be
cants for a nebate with the Cam- il1g out with a cold. 

Dr. MacNeish, Townsend Harris 

Coach, Obtains Course for 

Lavender Golfers 

--- Il:ridl{e men caused the refusal. Dreihand, center on the 1927 team, 
A golf course at Scarsdalc, New The managerial r.ot1ncil which willi a:'d Lou Willi.am •. of last y,ear's va~-

Yori<. has bccn offered for the use of take care of all debating mattery this Slty, arc batthng for the PIvot POSI-
candidates for the Lavender ~olf team, . f H T hI' tion ASI'de from W hI' g ~ year con SIFts a erman annen aum . as or, p aytn 
according to Professor Walter 'Vil- '24, varsity manager, Sidney L. Jacobi ~ackle. tht: oth~r lint-men will be taken 
liam50n. of the Hygienc department. '26. assistant varsity manager, and 1«:'111 the yearhng team of last season. 
This was made possiblc through the Alfred M. Vogel "7, freshman Although Stevens started practice 
courtesy of "Do~" MacNcish. coach managcr. on Septpmber to, five days ahead of 
of thc Townsf:nd Harris golf team. " the Lavcnder, the varsity has an edge 

Profes.or Williamson has promised HOW TO GET TO THE GAME on the Ins!itute in &crimmages. Evel)' 
a schedule for the spring season If I.ractice of the past two weeks has 
tile squad already formed is au"'- been follow' d b h t . 

.. Tickets for tomorrow's game e y a s or scrImmage. 
mentcd. with Stevens will be On sale at Stevens held its first tussle with th!.' Da\·id Miller, '27. ea"tain of the T. sc ub 1 t M d 

Y the gate. The fieid is located at r s as' on ay. 
H. H. City championship team of rn the sc I'm e Wed d d 

Castle Point, Hoboken. Admis- . r mag s nes ay . n This is the 'I~e issue of The 
Call1ptrs. Hereafter it will be obtain
able upon presentation of a "U" tic
ket ?r for the SUm of five cents, ac-r 
Co~.ng to Ale~ Grossman '25, cir

,CU ) 'on manager of The Campus. 

Lavender last s-pring. last term are: President. E lit V. 
According to an. announce~ent .~y Pleckle~ '25: ,Vice-'President,~oward 

varsity manager Kurke, practIce WIlli W. HlIllz 25; Secretary, iIoO George 
be held tla:;)', incJolding trips to the Biaoooff '25 and Treasurer, >Thomas 

1922, Eddie Goodman, '28, captain of sion is one dollar to all. Thursday, the varsity tried out its de-
the 1924 Harris team, and Monroe To get to the field, take 1he 23 fense against an acrial attack. The 
Maier, '28, arc the only men thus St f I H' b k Ca I 'Scrubs took the ball and attempted 

Park course on Tucsnay afternoons. Luckenbill '27. 
I 
I 

far available. All others who wish to Point is a short walk from the fOl1wards from !'he different for1pa-
reel erry 0 0 0 en. st e I . . 

he candidates arc requested to get in landing. tiol1s. Today the men will lake it 
tCouch with an)' of these men. '-- J (C)ntinucd on Page 3) 
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THE CAMPUS 
A Trl-W •• kly Journal of N~ ~~~t __ _ 

Vol. 35 October 3, 1924 No, 3 

PubJi.hC!d l-fonday, Wednclday anrl Frid~y during the Colle¥e 
year fmm the third week in SfI!ptember unul the fourth ,!eek In 
Ma/~ excepting the fourth week in Dece-:nbtr. the second, thIrd a,od 
fourth week in January, the firlt week In February, and the third 
w.ek in April. by THE CAMPUS ASSOCIAT10N. Ineorp'>rated, 
"t thf' College of the ICity (If Noew York, JJ91h Street and St. 
Nicholas Terrace. 

COOLEGE OEFICE. ROOM 41l, M;.JN DUILDlN<i. 
HThe ac"."umulation f){ a fund from the I/rafits ..•...... which 

fund ahaH be used to aid, fOlter, maintain. promote, realize of 
encouraae any aim which ahall g.') toward~ the hctt.ermc:nt 0 
CoUege nnd studer:t activities.......... TillS corr,ontloo: IS not 

or&'.a~f'~:d s~7,~c~i;n~'; rate is ,4.00 a year by mail. Aclvertiling 
rates may lIe had on application. (Forms close t!,e half w(ek pre~ 
ceding publica!ion. Article., m.anll"criptl, ~c., mtended for ()ub~ 
lie.tion mus, be in THE CAMPUS OFFICE, ROOM 411, before 
that date. 

~;XEC1JTIVE BOARD 
Howard W. Hintz ................... , ..... Editor.in.Chi~£ 
Samson Z. Sorkin .....•........• , ....• BuslI~e55r ~1a1.!lf.ger 
Mihon J. Katz. ...•. , ...••.••..•• ", ..•. , .. !'i,Po.ts :( ~tor 
Abel Meeropol. .........••........... , ... ~o.JUmn Editor 
PhiJip L. Weinr!r., •....•.•••..... , .Advertlsmg Manager 
A. Arnold ]affe, .......... , •. , .. 1\$I't Bt:.liinc!is )fanagcr 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Jnse(,h 8udllt'r, '26 
Felix S, Cohen, '26 
~idnC'y J ilcQhi, '26 

Arthur l\f. I.iffi;md('r, 'Y, 
I.ouis (Jrgd, '21, 

Harry Heller, '27 

NEWS BO\RD 
C, Jrvirlg l-'n'ulldlil'h, '26 
Louiij 1'. Williams, '26 
J. Kennt"th Ackley, '27 
Si,lney J. Hahsky, '27 

"'alter R Flf'i .. her, '27 
Sirlney D. GoMherg, ''27 

Sidney \'. VernfJn, ''27 
JT\'ing l.abJod'lWslty, 28 

SPORTS BOARD 
,'odIc\',' J. \Vard, '26 
Hern.ln! Bayt-f, '27 
Anhur Hlork, '27 

1. Jt:'rom~ Hyman, '27 
I..nti5 I~ochmt"s. '.'.7 

E. ~l.:ln.,rid,t Spi;."gd, '27 

Br'~I:,ESS nO,\I{l' 
.. '\Il'xantll"r {;rc:-. _ ... n:, ':!5.,.... . _ .. ,Circu!r!t:,m ~r anil~er 
J\lvlII Bt·l!ICIlS, '25 ....•. , .•.... \ss't .\dvt'rti~i!lg )'bnager 
... \fex Cht·ifetz, '2j Jbrry Kaplan, '2.7 
Alvin Broido, '26 J larr\" \\'. :--chw;ntz, ''>7 
SannJl'1 IL,~s('tl, 26 . .\Iord; Haif, '!.7 
Ilt'rOl:m I;rct'llwald, '2G I h llIan ~] arj.!(llielJ. '27 
A~II"()n Orange, '2fi Ile;m:111 ~chw('iz('r. '27 
'I.'rman (;oooilllan, '26 ~laxwt'll "·~';!'h'.'ry,-, :~~ 
( .. ,uJore Frimmcr, '2i ISla .... 1 \\"'Lllt!'. ':>8 
Jh·lIj.lmill Cor(',lin'lky. '27 I~atl!)r(' O.lkl:llIdt."r, _ 

1sstle Editor ...................... Felix S. Cnhetl '26 

~()\V THAT THAT'S OVIER-

The atmo~pilere about the campus at the pre

sent time is \'astly different from that which has pre

vailed deinl( 'the early weeks of semesters in the 

past. It is <Iiffr'rent-and it is \'isibly healthier. As 

one enters the gates in the morning he is no longer 

greeted by littk groups of sophomores guarding each 

entrance, clowly s,'rutinizing every apl'r(Jaching stu

dent in ,the hope of singling out from the midst of 

the throng some unostentatious freshlllan whu inarl .. 

vcrtcntly has neglected to adhere strictly to the rules 

of rlress which I:ave arhitrarily been laid down for 

him. No longer does onl' see ihrec or four self

appointed custodians of the college spirit (or some

thing like th~H) PDiUKiiig Oil Olle Ht.de bc\vii£ier('d 
freshman and wrc:.king vengeance upon him for his 

unintentional dcfian~c of ;;up€rior "uthurily. Anel 

how serious-minded these' sophomores were! It wa'; 
almost a liic and death matter with ,them. 

Bat the most ludicrous part of the whole situ
ation was that only alxHlt half of the fir~t year men 

paid the sl.igilll'SI attention to the ad!), and a lower 

percentage of the sophomore class \I'as in the least 

perturbed by this wanton disrespect. .\ Illore perfect 

fiasco would have been diffICult to fllld. We congratu

late the Fre!\h-Soph Committee on its decision to 

abolish the rules entirely. It was an emin('ntly wise 
move. 

It may very we)] he that Freshman Rules arc 

distinctly advantageous under certain conditiuns. We 

are not expressing an opinion 011 that point. If cir

cumstances were more favorable amI a :;trong, welJ

established ·tradition existed so that such regulations 

could be rigidly enforced, it is possible that the cus

tom wi)uid be valuable ill SOI1l(, way!; at thi" institu

tion. But experience has definitely proven that, for 

several potent reasons, the practice can in no wise be 

properly carried out here. We are convinced th!it 
,the intimidation of a smalJ goup of frl'shmen by a 

somewhat larger group or sophomores creates a spirit 
which, per sc, is decidt'dly derogatory. 

It seems to us that the increased number of class 

athletic events whkh have been arranged to take the 

place of tne rules will be Jar more efficacious in foster

ing and intensifying the desirable kind of college 

spirit than anything else could possibly Ibe_ And we 

urge that every member of the two lower classes par

ticipad:e in these contests with genuine enthusiasm. 

* * * 
WORTH RJEADING 

We direct the attention of our reader to the 
letter (printed elsewhere on this page) anent a literary 

magazine at the college. Our correspondent waxes in

dignant over the manifest disinterest in the success 
of a publication devoted exclusively to matter of a 

purely ·profound and serious nature. He interprets 

this condition as indicative of a general degradation 

of the student mind_ MallY of the points he brings 

out are incisively pungent. There is much truth in 

'ny oi his statements. IWlhen ' decries the attitude 
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Gargoyles 
PARIS TO HELEN 

You were fair as a silver birch at night, 

When the moon is at its best; 

Fair as a flush of roseate light 
Tinting a faery -w(:st; 

Fair as ,the sun through a purple haze, 

And warm as a field of com, 

Soft as the curve of inland bays, 

And fresh as a sWllmer's morn. 

So I stoIc you away in hectic haste, 

Rut I'm sorry I did, my dear, 

There's a lack of resilience about your waist. 

And a mole behind your ear. 

SPOO~ER'S R!VER ANTHOLOGY 

Lydia Plinkham 

When I was a school-girl 

I wore heavy shell-rim gla,ses 
And always adju,;ted 

~Iy dresses very, very carefully 
Before sitting down. 

That was because [ had been 
Trained by a mother 

\\'ho was mid-Victorian 
And a father 

\VllO was a throwback 

On the human rare. 
! ::~;:er cared much for 
Because n"body ever 

Thought of i"vitin~ me, 

parties 

But one evening [ get a hurry call 

To fill in on a wild affair. 

Ma and l'a did me up pretty 

'With slx'cially constructed steel armor 

And presented mc;l'ith an autographed 

Copy (If "What Every Young Girl Should Know". 
They should have known better. 

r c(Jl1tractcd blood-poiS<lning 

From a broken stay. 

But what really killed me 

Was disappointment. 

I had to break it myself. 

Gloria Guzzel 

I ne\'cr believed in kissing 
Until I saw Dad 

:\nd the new maid 

111 the parlour one day, 

So [ rang Hy who was rated 
A Big Shot al':; told him 

Tc dust out th" Old Bus. 
[ forgot to tell him 

That my (onsils had 

Just heen removed 

So when he kissed me 
I contracted double 

l'neumonia from the draught 
And p;lssed away 

Just as he \l'a:; gettinl( 
J lis second wind. 
1'111 !,o snrry. 

Rose Rash 
l-Ia.H duty was always 
Dista-,teful to me 

I;ecause I had'iaL,e teeth 

And the pressure 

Was always "lire to weaken 

Forty dulla!'s worth of dentistry. 
One night I SW;l 1I0wed 

The whole set 

Ai;,;y left me at the 
Without attempting 

A strangle-hold. 

door 

ABEL. 

of the stt!dents toward the valiant efforts which the 

editor~ of ";~aveil(ler" are making to stimulate an 

intcrest in their enterpri;;c we cannot help bu~ add 
our expression of agreement. 

But we think that his innuendos conCernIng the 
"Mercury" are unwarrantedly harsh. We see no 

adequate reason for hringing that publication into the 

discussion at aB. Let him not take the allusions 

found therein too seriously. Let him remember also 

that our hUl1l{)rous magazine has a distinct place in 

the college and that although certain improvements 

might well be effected, it is not as demoralized as he 
would have us helieve, 

Incidentally, any assistance to the "Lavender" 

which might Ibe forthcoming from "Mercury," would 
be duly appreciated. 

K 

GREEK GLEANINGS J DEA~:l~~:~OSH f,--P_LA_Y_S_O_F_ TH_EW_EE~~ 
Delta Alpha l'as lost George Schmidt ___ MY SON-A play 'in three acts pre.. 

' '23 a former Hygiene instructor at the Ch F' se:n. ted by Gustav Blum at the 
Freshmen Learn eers at lrst College, who has been appointed bas- Prmcess T~atre. 

kctball coach at the Hichmond Hill Chapel of Semester-Asked 
High School. to Support Union 

* * * 
Zeta Beta Tau's two graduates are A hl'arty w(,lcome was ~xtended to 

Walter Blum and :'IIurray Dundes. the Class of 1928 last Thursday after
Blum has matriculated at Harvard "Don at the hrst chapel exercises of 

;~i~i~~r~I~II:d~: t~:s b7,~~~es:so~~~r:~. seck t!,~ tcrm. Dean Carleton L. Brown-

H ere is a play which has nothing 
ostentatious in its make-up. It is 
completely devoid of all, the trim_ 
mings and artilicial allurements de
signed to attract Ihe average play 
goer. The story is ;n no w~y involved 
and provides no particularly unusuat 

* * * ,on ar:d Coach Lionel B. MacKenzie situations. The ,'ery setting is ~s 
Delta Sigma Phi loses Jack Schnell w~re th" chid speakcrs. plain and inelaborate as one could 

and James Flattery. Schnell is pur- Following tIlt' assembly, the fresh- encounter in ·the modern theatre. But 
!'uing hi:'"! ma:-;ter'!-I deg-rcc at CohtInhia Illetl. led by tilcir prl'sidcllt, :'Ilake- it is Ollr i!nprcssion that in "~Iy Son II 
apd ,,!s,) is teaching in the clementary danced to the Ilagpole. and repulsed the author has conceived a play which 
schooL· Flattery has been admitted to the eleventh-hour attack of the out- hecause of its astute realism and ut-
Cnrnell IIledical School. nUInhered sonh5. ter simplicity is highly artistic. Cer-

* * * Samson Z. Sorkin '25, chairman of tainly it afforded us an exceedingly 
Phi Epsilon Pi has graduated Alex. the Fresh-Soph ComHlittee pro""eu pleasant evening. \Ve vehture to pro

./. I L \Vhynman, forlller president of I <I'·e.- the proceedings In the Great phccy, however, that it will not grace 
the Student Council and active, inillall . .'\ftcr delivering the traditional Hroadwa:' for any al'preciably long 
many .a.ctivitics. \VhY~!1l1an is stu<iyit.1.! II \\'dcolllc Inessage, Surkin introduced period. Plays of its cal. 'lrc very sel-
law at darvard Law School. ,he Dean, who used a Yale nullellll d0'l'. do. 

* * * welcoming ircshmen as his text. i "Ahout the Portuguese and New 
()'TIq:,1 Pi All'ha graduated Isadore The De;!n cmphasized the prime im- Englanders of Cape Cod". thc pro-

S. \\'itcheil, David A. Grendon and portance oi attention to sttIdies and grulll tells u<. And that's jlrecistiy 
.\Ibert r. Lewis. Witchell, former deprccated participation in extra-cur- what it is. An intense. hut transitory 
Business l\fanager of "The Campus", rindar artidties to the dl,trilllcnt of i lo\'c-affair hetween a tenlperamental 
IS sludyil'g' medicine at Bo,ton Uni- scholastic standing. I ~'or:tI~~Iese: YOllth ~nd a very young 
,er"ty. Dav,d Gren,ton JOInS the Ilead Coach ~lacKenzIe caused a .\merIe,1Il g,rl of the acceptedly tJPIcal 
('otlcge group at Harvard, matriClllat- q,r I" impl,.ring thc men "tu hreak Illapper variety forms the 'basis of the 
:ng in the In r-rlica I school. AI LewIs Ollt of that shell, to let that steam: main theme .. ()f cours~, the two are 
is creatin" br;i1iant minds in P. S. 171. escape. and tv become a man!" One. "onfronted \\ ,th Ihe "!!llndtlcs usually 

* * • :"""lred per cent collegiate spirit was' halting the progress of the uncon-
Alplp Phi wishes to annollncr that set as the criterion I". "~Iac" as he' scionahlc plans of passionale, un-

henceforth the frak:nity witl be known I deptnred the fact tha't "spirit seems! rcasonitlg lovcrs. FnrcInos.t, of cnnrsc, 

I " * * \\'alter Jacohs '25. Varsity Cheer- compc.tled to .sllrn~ollnt .IS ~hc parent~1 
as Alpha Alpha Ph:. I always to peter nuL" "In'.lng'st the obstacles ':,llIch they are 

Alpha Beta Gamma s('tlds Jean Jcadt'r, g-a\'c the men t11cir lir:-;t lesson restr:ttnt: WlllclI III tl.lIS Illstance, IS 

I nlanc, forjJ~er star !'winlTner, to II~r- in Cit) Collcg-c "pep" .ind cotIrtesy in tlnrclentlllg on hoth SHIes. And then 
I I S I I C'l I II . I I . '\\' h" tou, the innocelltl.\· swcet little lass 

I 
\'.H' ~aw, CIao. ,ar es enry IS c ,el'rIng. . c never ,>S, Jeer, 0". . 

in the pllhlic sdlOnl system. I ridicule. we cheer as milch when los- ':ho IS shamefully. d~scarded at the ar-
". * * ing as whell willning," was the key-. rival of the sophl.shcated urhan pro-

Tau Delta Phi has a struggling real note of his message. duct, "tlter.i into the situation. 
estator in the person nf !\orman Zau.! I n a ,tirring plea for the ·'l:'·. John :II iss l\Iartha lIladisan, as the un-
hler. Ahraham Rosenstein has heen Cl;1IH'y '25, chairman oi the l'ommit- scrupulous v(lcationist who hy her be

admitted to the medical school at te,', I,Irged imme?iate subscription to I guilillg afTectat~on creat~s such." seri-
~lcGill University. tl,e l'",on as a "gil that "'28 is rally- rous upheaval III the IInpressI.)nable 

* * illg for Lav{,ll(i{'r." heart of the unslIspecting Portuguese, 
Phi Beta Delta has Albert Baum The Chapel cxercises ended with a gins a characterization which to us 

taking extension COl1rse~ at CCllunlbia Big- Var..;ity for '28. S('C'llll'rl anlatcurish and unconvincing. 
and :bron Shaw attending law school Truc. artiliciality is doubtless what 

at ~ew York University and teaching i I STUDENT OPINION I hcr role calls for. BlOt l\Iiss :Madison 
c1urIllg Ihe day. I ,is so artiGciat that she occasionally 

* * * I I loses the scmhlance of reality. But in 
Sigma Omega Psi send.; John Hose-. _, " . .. . I all fairness. it lIlust he said. that, 

dale and Sam Tripp to COIUlubia Law I 1 ht: I'.<.litor 01 I he Canlpus: i whtIe nliss l\fadi~oJl's intC'rprC'tation ic: 

~f"h00LI I ~'.':-;Gti:-o i'llillt.it:-d young' nlell at the. noticeably overdrawn. the part itself i5 

I Ale:, Chickailis, fnrmer captain 01 Collegl' are complaining bilterly oi I unnaturally extreme. 
the tennis team, has been granted a, thc di,interest sho:"n hv the ~l·tlcr,,1 .'.3 thr m,d'"esccni boy who Is com-

I icliow,I'ip in the Bioiogy department I ma" of studenh III literary matters ptetdy overcome hy the supe"ncial 
of the College. III gcncra~ and the school IItcrary charm of the designing YOlltlg lad)', 

nubin Golin may be seen at New magazlI1e III particular. Tnlt: it i:-;, that i1hetted In" the erotic inflt:enre of the 
Y(fI·k Law School or be found in the the hLan'!l(kr" has heen linally: holiday !-'~;asoll. ~fr. Hcrhert Clark is 
public school sytem. Irving Kushner launched. But an ex."mination of the i ioe the most part. pleasing. Emotion
has reCC"'cr! a tutorship in the Biology " .. ,,,lts oi the launch",g' " not on(' to i aI, gallant and llIellifhwus, he gives 
d,'partmcnt. cal~Sl' a~,,\' ;:rl'at JO,\'. I\athl'r clocs it·" true representation of the typIcal 

* lIlelt", dl:-g~J:,t III _ tho~t' desirolls Of its ~()l1thl'rn European, But as a son, 
Alpha :\111 Sigma lo:-es Saul Sigel- :-;llCC{" ... ..;. I'or, willt thousand;., of ~tll- graciollsly tolerating, yet deeply re

schiffer who is matriculating- at Col- dellt .. t41 ch1lo.",t.' frolll. the work of senting- the l1J1abat<.';1 attentions of his 
lTl11hia ,Law SelIOO!. Sam Lcv;nson is pllhli.-:hillg til{' magazine ;~Ild the COI1- mother, he is far lTIOrC convincing, 
~ludyillg for his master's deg-rce at trihntillg' of material has devolved thall he i.; as the ardent lover. There 
Columhia and will continue his Hy- UpOIl a lllel'(' halldiul uf those intcT1!-=cly i:; ;;1 certain chunsincss and J1a.ivette 
girnc fcJlowship at the College, illtl'rt.'."kd ill literatllre alld letters. to hi., ,l1110rous ac.lvances. 

~Iallrice Steiner and Irving Fuhr .\ nd y{'t, the fl· . ..;ult oj their :-;int'erc \Verc it lIot for the exquisite pe~. 
are hoth ~tt1dying tllcdicitll' at Be1!evue. dTl)rt...; \\"a~ lllet with the scorn alia fOf1n<lllcl' of :\Iiss Jea!1 Gordon as 

* * * d(, .. trll,"ti\'(· (,ritiristn of thc :,tudent .'\Ilila Sih'a, the devoted nlother. the 
Phi f).~·ita Pi gin.'s lhrt.'t' frate,·:-; to l~t\d~. Among the 1110:--t .scathing of play \\·(.1.I1r1 certainly not he th(" delect. 

the study of medicine. Jlarrv Hvman tl:t.' \·",ttld-ht'-critics were the cditnr~ ahlt" piece it really is. She is without 

a!1d Dr. David ~Iezz ha\'c -hC'l."I·l ad- !Ij thl' l11a.~a:rille cf hU1110'!r, the douht its t;aving gra<.:e. As the \vidow. 
mined t() B(~1kvtl(' \\'hPe In'jllg' Fcin- ".\I('r~·llr.r··. who dared to raise their cd Illother, virtually Jl1aking a fetich 

'"t ."nrs to Loog I.'laod ~I edieal huhhle lilled hrads and cast ridic"le of hrr son and doing her very utmost 
:-;chnnl. :!I'PIi all undertaking- a thousal1d timc:o; to cii;-;stlade him from yielding to his 

~al\Vyn Shufro has enrolled at Har- more intrinsically valtlal>l" than their io"lish whims :'oliss Gordon closely 
vard artd will study law. OWtl ptlhlil<tlion oi veiled ohscenities. approaches perfcction. But shc is e~en 

.. * * .\nd thi!' is a Illirror of th~ trIle state more sa~jsfying in the lighter pariS 
Pi ('Pn-1n-1 ... 1\.' I··" - of alTairs no\\' l'xi...;tilll! at th" Ct:rlh:gl.' ill which she is the object of .,the 

P.ernha;~";~"~he ir~;~er:~;~lsOf J~~:~r~ Il.o,:·-hrow . hUlllou.r dnd "risquc" aiicctions of Felipe Vargas, the Port
lal d I h '11 .. y stnrles rece,,·c unannllOUS support htlt ugnese, and of the American town I \V Jere e WI study medlclI1e ,'. . ' 
Ar:hur Schultz has been admitted t~ a sucerc attempt to l"tlI<1 up a me- sheriff. A nd Felipe, (1\. Fernandez) 
P.elIe""e 2Itedit:al School. ,hum for stndent creative work and too, is channing. It is his courtship 

Jack Nadnl has be I . thought becomes a butt of ridicule of the reluctant Anna and her final 
nf tl ' I "k b II en e ected captam and hindering criticism. suo)11ission which constitutes the most h. 'ase t a team at Brooklyn S I' C 
Law School. . ' nre y. '~' a ollege with such splen- genuinely touching and beautiful por-

* * * d,d tradItIon and reputation for libe- tion of the play. 
Lambda !\Iu has graduated Arnold rality a~d advancement in thought, Our personal belief is that the plaY 

Malkan, highest man in his class. a real lIterary magazine has a place is well worth seing 'but of course per
Malkan has receiv~ci a tutorship in the and deserves the undivided support of sons of different taste might disagr~e 
Dep~rtment of Classical Languages. the entire stIldent body. The young H. W. H. 

MIchael C. Kemelhor and Hlarry me~ of this College do not seem to 
Bloch may >be seen at Bellevue School realize that the condition which now 
f M d' . I exists, is not" mark of their exclusive o J e ICtne. sidor Ripps is pursuing . 

the study of medicine at Tulane Uni- supertority, but rather an indication of 
versity. . dcc~de~lce in their tastes and cultural 

p,o. fe. s_sor M. orris R. Cohen recently aspIrattons. Shall we continue to aI-
d low the ephemeral cheapness of the was I11ItI,le Into the fraternity_ "M 

( .• * • J ~rclIry, .. to be repres'!ntative of the 
Phi K)lppa Delta sends forth an des,re;; and attainments of our student 

educato.!iinto the world in the person hndy, or .shall we build up a magazine 
of Aaro iAxelrod who teaches in New as a m~dIUm for original and thougiht_ 
:Jersey. rouis Siub '26 has transferred I)rovoktng creation? Common sense 
10 Georg~ Washington University. and a taste for what is basicany good (' I cannot but point toward the latter. 

I, W. R. F. Leonard Btlrtc." ['b,lieh '27. 

'25 CLASSES COMBINE 

TO ELECT ONE COUNCIL 

For the pu;:;o-;-;;[ combining the 
September and February class coun· 
cils into one body, the '25 men wiiI 
hold a special meeting this Friday at 
1 o'clock in Room 126. The new syf: 
tern provides for one president, 
vice-president, one secrelary and 
treasurer, elected from the entire 
class. Two student counCillors, 
from each class, will be elected 15 
the past. 
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MILT ' 

VARSITY TO OPPOSE 
STEVENS INSTITUTE 

(Continued fronl Page 1) 

easy. ,avillg themselves for the game. 

The usual Clowd of spectators were 

SHARPSHOOTERS HOLD 
CANDIDATES' MEETING 

Practice Begins Next Week in 
Annory-Three Veteran., 

Remain 

clat~d to see 'lcAden Ollt again. He A SlJuad of thirty-five candidates 
joined the team last Friday. The I attended the first meeting of the var
plucky linesman had the misfortune to sity rifle kam held last Thursday in 
break a collar bone in the first fresh- the College armory. 

Tomorrow is the day! Tomorrow is the crit,cal day, the judgement 

day for City College. Tomorrow we launch our third varsity football 
I h h 

mall ""tile last year alld was out all I I tl t actl'ce '''I'I'l team and tomorrow we earn w et Er the great gridirl'ln game has cume 0 t was announce, la pr , 
I C

· C II h h season. McAden is Illaking a strong bcg-ill next week and will he held back for gOO( at It)' (] t'ge; w et er the Lavender is finally to carve 

llid for a berth at tackle. e"erv afternoon at the armory range. its niche in the football cosmos. Not that we mean to imply that the For' the present the' novices will be 

Stevens game is a matter of life and death to football at the College-- There :,re now two hlack shirted given spe,ial instruction by the vet-

not by any means-but that the game will go a long way towards show- ~lev~ns on the field. and two with ('rans of last year's tcam at times con-
ing us just where we stalld. You all know what we mean. I h,'ender jerseys. .\l! the hla~k s~irts "cnient to the individual men. 

. ..' . stancl good cha~ces of ~ettmg mto vVhen the preliminary training is WhICh leads us on to thIS. Somehow, the entire Crollege seems to be the game. Doc Parker will not make '11 ' .. "fi 't. 

(H'er each Juall WII receive q Ge 111 C 
pe

rvaded with a spirit of extreme OIJlilllism Ever)·bO<l). is 'cHin" ever,'- his final selections until tomorrow /. I f fl" Itt 'I'lle.e ,vl'lI 
• L '- b. . Ilum )er 0 0 lela arge s. ~ 

body else that the team is a world-beater, that every m;'n on it is a Pfann, mornmg-. , be u,;cd ill the practice sessions, and 

that Stevens will be ea~y, etc .. etc. the probable linenps will be: . the "core; certified in the usual way 

C. C. N. Y. Stevens by the men witnessing the shooting. Hut we stop---and Coach Parker is right along side of us-to ask' Phildius L. E. . 0« The ten marksl11ell who will cOm-

in the much-frowned on but poignantly expressive phraseology of the St'dler L. T. Einbeck prise the regular squad will he chosen 
street, "How do they get that way?" And now we'lI proceed to tell you Naiman I.. C. Clauss before each meet according to the 
how. T es~ aicove solons of sport carry with th('m a mental picture of reI ""1( _. I er h 

D'I I r M'I! merits of iheir official targets. 
last year's mi~l:rable eleven; and thio time, seeinl( a crew of fairly weIl- . '. The team will probahly e UI t \Varshor R G Casson b b'l 
built men they ~Jn~ at once aroused. Then. watching practice and seeing Packer R. T. De Maso arouml Captain Noyes. Mortan Solo-

Raskin R. F Sperl mall and \Valt('T Brause. I'he veteralls the team tear the scrubs asunder the.v b6'Come excited b{,.I·ond bounds. Plaut Q B AIle I ' 

Hut, do they ever stop to figure that Wh('rI'as these things do presage 

some/frillY, football is a sport "'here it is the actual competition, the game 

itself, which brings everything to light. The game alone will d~termine 
whether the man whu punt" well in practice can do 50 with a hostile line 

char/!,ing in at him; whether that trick play that works so often in 

practice is rea'll,v any good; whether the apparently irresistible aerial 

attack is really so stroug; and it i,; the game that will d(lterl11inc every 
other allg-Ie of the team's ability. 

Alld then, too. these enthusiasts forget to take into account the fact 

that it is the scrubs, the third tcam, mind you. at whose expense all these 

great practice showings are being made. Tomorrow. the Lavender will 

face not scrubs but a s('e\cted, (;\refull.l· coached varsity combination. 

. . n lof last year's successful ,sharps:lOoters. 
Meisel L. H. B. Hudson I Besides these 111('11 there rema," Salz. 
Cohen R. H. B. Portman I N~gler. Shapiro. and \'Volpe. who par-
Cotti!J F. B. O'Callaghan tiripatcd in several meets last season. 

WRESTLERS AND .T. V. 
MEET FOR PRACTICE 

at lea,,! an e\'en chance. I Famons Rnssian Dressi."1g' 

BRYMO~E I .1 on AIl Sandwiches 
We said before that we couldn't tell until tht> game just how good 

the team was. But there's one thing we can tell before the game: any 
team of Doc Parker's is going to fight! You know. I 

'V,,'re not going to do the usual stunt of urging YOll to attend the 

game. All we nn say is that we're going to be at Castle Point tomorrow. 

= 

. Schna1J1Js Delicatessen I 
CLUTHES' Fo~~r.·IMEN 3469 Broadway . 

: t1cmuu:~~!i';f,~HA~ eQt • 

We're kind of puffy over 
our Polo Shirts-they're so 
popular with college and prep 
school men. 

White oxford - Collar at
tached, button-down pOints. 
Correctly cut. 

PAGE THREB 

~. 

Thewirining 
. stricie 

Watch him at the "Prom." He's 
there with perfect ballroom con. 
dition from .oteo of hi. patent 
('ump. to top of his glossy dome. 
He's fust .1 neat after the twentieth 
dance •• during the fint (ox trot. There', 
no .carct about hi. method. "Va.cline'· 
Hair Tonio Soe. to hi. bead re~ .. i9rly. 
It make, hi. hair silky aod mana,cable 
Gild rrevcntl dandruft'. Ac all drug Itorel 
and .tudent barhlOr ';r-.I)OI. 

EpI,., •• Vtn.lln,·· /lrodutt b rICO,.. 
"",.d,d ,,,rrywh,r, bMd.~' o/It. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY Vaseline 
Broadway 
at Liberty 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th SI. 

Broadway 
at \VarrclI 

".Five 
Convenient 
Corners" 

New York City 

Broadway 
at 13th 51. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st St. 

Rm,U., PAT,O,.,.. 

HAIR TONIC 
"or the Realt:h aDd 
AppearalW~ ,,~ elle Hair 

Ch ••• brough MI •. Co .. (Cod,'d) 
State Street New York 

'ROYCE I 
I COME' TO 

I 

I I 
Ii II , i 

ASTO R PLA CLl 

~ Fall Showing of 
an exclusive line of 
clothes designed in dIe 
English fashion to ap
peal to the man with 
con~ervative taste. 

<..A complete range of pat
terns in all models at 

..Moder",!!! 'Prices. 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

2-8 ASTOR PLACE 
NEW YORK CITY 

I 

Broadway at 39th Street Nassau St. at Maiden Lane 
(64·66 Nassau Str.",t) 

. I .~_II 141st - 142n~~s_ 

t9ur CiJeobbyl I ' ,~.~ ... 1'~-ri"'~~ -.. .." .... , 
, ............ y~ ,. ... u. ....... 'S 

1,'5 a favorite pastime of ours i •.••••...• ~,,~~, LJ~==:=::~~~~~=. = ......... ~~~ .. ~_~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ 
to see how perfectly we can Ii. ~ J 
satisfy an exacting taste. 

"The Clotlies Shop of the College Mall" 

Lets Go! 
Suits and Topcoats 

$29 to $39 
Absolutely the biggest dollar's worth 

in New York 

ALL THE NEW SHADES 

"ll£anujactured by us and sold direct to ]011' 

Two elements are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the. 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and reque~ts thefr 
co-operation. 

1. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

, .. -=========~====tC=Ia.==P=~==U=ds==========~1 

: I08FuuON Sr.. ' NCW'rORK 

'Pracnce e?l'Cakes 'Perfect! Ii 

HARRY BRYER ~=. C;p_t~at~· 
52WEST33_STREET'N~WYil·~~ Cafeteria & Delicatessen 

~ Sandwiches - Sodas 

U Ie manufacture evert] 
suit we sell-an econ~ 
omlJ that's passed on 

to ljOU blj walj of our 
low prices. .And re~ 

member - the prices 
alwaljs include extra 

trousers. 

Hamilton Place and 138 St. 

uThe New Architecture" 

11" CI'Jl11p!tll PnjKl 
for tl" Standard 

Oil Building 
Ntw Yo,.k City 

CARRl!RE 
and 

HASTIN:3S 
Architects 

ADISTINClL Y new tendency is apparent in arc.hit~~ 
thought and design today. ArchIteCts are deslgnmg In 

masses - the great silhouette, the prolile of the building has 
become of far greater importance than its detail. 
There is a new vigor and ruggedness even in buildios! which are (onven
tion21ly cJusi<: in thdr dCt;lil. Masses mount upward, ".I\'pporring the tower, 
I"enmating its height. The new architecture is tending toward ,;:-.-;.( .. LrUC
[we. rather than mu!tiplicicy of detail. 
Certainly modern hi\·,.t]tion-modern engineering skiJI and organization, 
will prove more rh.1n equal to the demands of the architecture ot tho future. 

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Offices in al: Principal Chies 0 the World 
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rUlJXfENBE lllG 
CLOTHES FOR THB COLLEGE MAN 

The FL Y.FRONT COAT 
'BROAD shouldered. easy 
hanging-their cor.aervatism 
proclaims their .martne ... 
Cut in lightweight and winter 
weight woolena in patterns 
r.pproved by college men. 

$3450 to $4950 

NAT LUXENBERG &< BROS. 

841 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

Branches 
863 Broad St., 231 Water St., 
Newark, N. J. Exeter, N. H. 

Our style firmo. book sent (ree on I'Cque~t 

WE FEATURE 
COLLEGIATE 

MODEL CLOTHES 
at 

POPULAR PRICES 

Suits· Priced from $31.50 

Topcoats from $26.50 

By G special arrangement 'we 
have made with the College of 
City of New York, every student 
will be allowed a special 

STUDENTS 
co· OPERATIVE 

DISCOUNT 

There is 

We an .uppl, Uanal.Uon. 01 .n lb. 1A1in. OrtU. 
Fr_h. O.rman. U"Uan and Spanlth CI .... Ir. t:J.t I'" 
cummnnly rad In Ih. Colle.et. ~ UJ the at&tt t1~. 
" Iha I.Xl ror ",him you d",lr. I lran.l.lion. \\ • 
• n quote our prlte 01 tile En,U.h UlntlaUvn .. , re
lurn ma;lI. :\fenUon lbl. ",\d,," o. 
'lIANS/ATION PUB'e CO •• 76 fIfT1I AYE.. N. Y. CITY 

s~Q~rp~~~~~;a~ ':'r{~~~~ ~np ~':t0~~~~ 
play. Price. that wJH mean real.avinS •• 
We are more cC"mpleteiy equlpp~d than 
eV.:l'r to aupp'y football players and 
teama with all thetr requirement .. New 
low prlcea ond improved Everlaat service. 

Football 
Pant82~ 

Made of the 
beat quality 
army duck. AU 
the newost fea
tures for com
fort, protection 
and strene-th. 
LI&'ht wef"ht, 
eoallyadju8ted. 

$6.00 
quality. 

THE CAMPUS. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3. 1924 

TRUSTEES ANNOUNCE I CLASS ELECTIONS TO 
FACULTY ADDITIONS BE HELD OCTOBER 10 

At the meetin;-of the BOard of 
Trustees Tuesday. September 16. 
the following appoint:n~nts were 
made: 

Messrs. Harris and Bucklar re
,place Messrs. Harris and Morris in 
the Dean's office. Professor Arbib 
Costa of the department of Romance 
Languages will 'be Assistant Profe~

sor in the School of Education to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
Professor Fuentes last year. 

Two additions were made to the 
staff of the Biology' departmcnt. 
Theodore Nivcls was appointed a fel
low and Miss Spalding la15oratory as
si,tant. In the Mathematics depart
mel1t ]. G. Bardon will take the place 
of Professor Peterson who is ill. 

The board announced the retirement I 
of Professor KosI of Ihe G~rman dc
partment. Dr. J. Whyte. formerly 
(,f Ohio State University, will join 
the faculty of that department in I 
I October. 

STADIUM PHARMACY 
Luncheonette at our 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
Fresh Sandwiches While You Wait 

Hot Drinks 

141 St. & Amsterdam Ave. 

ENGLISH TYPE 

Elections of all classes except the 
upper freshman will be held a week 
from today on Od. 10 from 10 to 2 
o'clock in the class alcoves. 

Feb. '28 elections will take place 
on Monday and Tnesday October 6 
and 7. !\ominations close Monday. 

Re-elections, if necessary, will be 
held on Wdnesday, October 15. 

All candidates should give their 
names and 25 crnts to any member 
of the Elections Committe~, which 
consists of Pincus Sober '26, chair- ! 

man; Fred Kraut '26, and Thomas 
Tarlau '26. 

BILLY TAUB 
Collegiate Clothes 

$24.50 $29.50 
$34.50 

Open Evenings 
and Sunday 

112 Lenox Avenue 
Between 115th & l1Gth Strs. 

-----
-Fl'rst Aid to the Hungry 

Just Sandwiches 
SUSSMAN & JAMES 

3457 Broadway 
Bet. 140th and 141st Sts. .1 

-
.--.BRYM ORE---

CLOTHES· FOR' COLLECE· MEN 

'Wanted! 
Three 

C. C. N. Y. 
Men 

L 

~I 
I Apply to ~. II 

CLOTHES 
7he !odv .. ~~~~,y~JJJ~~'-'~~~~~~~~~ 

Rilla :::Ch,,,,lllookll n! _U pllbli~h("n. m.w l.rod IIccondhand. n~ r, - I 

Heavy black or brown 
loather. fitttHi with leather 
flilt eur ~'ecM, Absolute 
protecti.;n to head.Pefornt~ 
ed crown. Lined with best 
"rllde white felt. 

Regularly sold jor $5.50 
Complete football equipment ot rock-bot .. 
tom prices. Jeraeva-hoae-"ads--etc. All 
of the finelt quality may be obtained here 
at unwual ~".:·.::clu!!:e!! •• _.,-__ 
Other sporting equipment for ten nit. 
hOlLkethall, etc., at unequalled saving ... 
I:!vetlaat supplies are be~t bv tcat. 

A SACK SUIT OF' 
DOUBLE BREASTED 
DESIGN, TAILORED 
ON ENGLISH 
LINES. TROUSERS 
STRAIGHT AND 
WIDE. 

SPORTING GOODS MFG. CO. 

$26.50 co $37.50 

I~ 
I rLOTI-IIl:O HA"l:DnA el-lt:R 275 Bowery 

Near HOUlton St.. Drv Dock 3110 
O,n:ll evening]'. Mall orders proml"ly filled. 

............................ ....... ................... 

RIVALS THE REAUTY OF THE 

I 
- "BiT' ·BROADWAy .... 'IL. 

ONE MAIDEN LANE 
NEW YORK , 

SCARLET TA~~AGER 

You Can't Keep Your 
Bead on Your Work 

If Your Pen 'Demands 
Your Attention 

YOU cannot compose your thoughts-can
• not nato the POillts of a lecture, if you are 
writing with a pen that loses step as you go 
along. That pen is a mental drag. 

The sooner you replace it \\'~th the r.cver 
failing, never ailing ,Parker Duotold, the 
quil.:Kt'r you wiii hit your stride in college 
work and social correspontience. 

Duofold not only giV6B the mind full play 
nnd the hand fun swing- its fit and ba.lanced 
sYillinetry and jewel-smooth point 
inspire and stimulate. They tend 
to develop .. hand of speed and 
character. 

And we guarantee the point, 
if not mistreated, for 2S years' 
WEAR. So Duofold at $5 and 
$7 i3 the most econo!l1lcal pen 
-less costly than short-lived 
pens priced lower. 

Any good pen counter will 
sell you Parker Duofold-Bash-. 
lng plain black; or bl~ck-tipp.d 
lacquer-red, a color that makes 
it hnndsomo to own and hard 
to 1{'1!~. 

THE PARKER PZN COMPANY 
M.nu!odv",,..40 0/ P.",., Do%ltl Pencil. 

_ 10 :=Ich tIo. pen, $3.50 

Factory And Gen~ral Offices 
JANESV't,LE. WIS. 

I.Pr(!IiI .. ·nutt~n :aPr't':}" tho Dut- slnnC'rS)I!f''n'of 4 Rich Gold 
Fm .. r~PJK'dm- ton, rele&.!k!nnd DQ(')-Sl~vc Cap Girdle J"Ooo 
aidethebo.rTel- r.t')unt to. ""hUo tormsJnk·T!ght inforcc9 
()ut of harm'. Oootolll dr.nka flr'al with nozzle CQr.-WIL..'1 
way. itabilrfil10i ink. 80 pen can't $1 cdra--

leak. now tree. 

i!'U~k't~r~C:~p~I'~j']y~ry~,'~V;a:~~(' ~~~:~uji:~~~i~,.:~ki.'.IUW:i~~U~i; 
~~I~' ~~ \i~~~:::: ;k·~r )~,~\r~'~,: ~~ It ,y:: ~oNi"'s"" n~ '~rc:~';':'jllu~In~~":~:'~~o~ 
puhlillhe.J th.l w" c;.n"'.t(!lrm~h 

~......w) -'"?r.w.v 
BARNES AND NOBLE. INC., 

76 Fifth Avenue. near 14th Street, New York 

w. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

1~HE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---000...---

136th Street and Broadway SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. , II Special Lwtcheon 50c. Students Welcpme 

,,-

i 

1\ 

II 
'But7 What good Is A Horse fOT 
cYen a King If he Can't CJVde One? ii~ 

I UruRE KINGS are setting the pace not only 
I on ho~ses, ?ut in Clothes. English -Styles 
II are gomg bIg on this side of the pond. 
I LOOSE SWAGGER COATS 

I 
STIJBBY BLUNT VESTS 

I' 
t· .• '/' 

e DCe. 

er" of Aar( 
- :Jersey. 
uld to Georg 

COMFORTABLE WIDE TROUSERS 

-That's english! 'Decidedly english! 

A correCt copy of the English Custom Suit. 
Tailored in Single and Double Bre'asted effeets. 

Priced from $29.50 up 

JACOB COHEN SON & 
740 .. 744 Broadway [So B. Cor. vfJ10r 'P","] 

lIP one Flight 

Co., Inc. 
New York City 
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tion there is 
home games, 
basketball, 51 
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throughout t 
procura-ble at 
Room 210, or 
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'25 is cliairma 
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comparing thi! 
with those of 
that this drive 
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"The class ( 
class at the C 
unified fllpport, 
set in prccedinl 

1923 1 
The largest s 

place in the f, 
1300 "U" memb 
term the total a 
leimately 800. 1 
of 550 is far le~ 
by the "u" COl 

Many more u

etl!Qloyed this s, 
greater results 
COming. 

Within thl: ~ 
Union Commitll 
instituted last ' 
non~uU" mcrn'b~ 
Curricular activit 
"U" or give up 

-policy will he st 
no exceptions ~ 

-
HEBREW CI 

PROGRAM 

,Five lectures, ~ 
two in English a 
Hebrew Circle of 
as the program j 

Th~ subjects. spe 
hot feit been deci 


